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Railroads Go Back To Private Owners at Midnight
SCHEDULES OF
TRAINS STAND

Return to Owners Will Have No
Effect on Traveling

Public.

HINES NOT YET RELIEVED

Transfer Means Lltle More Than
Chanoe In Form of

Bookkeeping.

With . complete absence of cere¬
mony, the Federal Government at
oae minute after midnight will turn
Sack to management of their own-
ova the 240,000 miles of the nation "to
railresile under the Cummins-Eseh
MB. which President Wilton signed
and attda a law late yesterday.

transfer becomes effective. end'|»«r
t>Mty-ilx months ot nations! opera¬

tion of the roada.

At s few minutes before midnight
the railroad telegraph wlras will be¬

ats to Irani with messages from chief
to chief #1rectlng\he transfer of con¬

trol. Practically tha same men who

menaced the great properties for yie
Government will be on the job.
Schedules will ramain the same, ao

far lis praeent plans go. and the Joint
npsrntton of ticket offices will go on

In most cltlea Private managers of
the roads have bean preparing for
tha chance for waaka

In one aanae, the chance will be
entirely a matter of bookkeeping.
The roads will go back containing
approximately one and one-third bll-
lion dollars Invested in tham by the
Owenawt.
This sum will be returned to the

Government by the roads. In payments
antenting over a period of years,

(a OeeS CsndlHen
The rseds wll be turned back In

gwod physical condition, according to

Rail Director Hlnea »ho. In . spaelsl
report to President Wllaon. denied
that they new are in a broken down
condition, as has been charged. In¬
stead their rights of way and rolling
¦toek are In good repair, Hlnea point¬
ed out. and supplies are on hand In
almost identical proportions with
those on hand when the Oovernment

(Continued on Page 2. Column 5.)

FRENCH TRAINS RUNNING
M SHTE OF STRIKE CALL

| Wanhanaea Stocked With Food Give
rupli Assaraace They Will Not

Experience Famine.

I-A ItW. Feb. It..With a majority
oi trains running, the walkout of
trainmen and other employes on all
Prench railroad* did not appear to
w... justified dire prediction* of
Inber lenders that Prance would he In
lli« (rip of a food famine when tlie
Nallonnl Psdsration of Railway Men
mr*mrod a strike of Its member*. Thq
nubile was co-operatlna with the gov¬

ernment todny In an effort to make

the atrlke effective.
atnoka have been laid In at the

various food warehouses and little
fear is felt that sufferinit will result
from n prolonged strike by the rail¬
way workers. No visible effects of
the walkout on the city's food supply
had appeared. 'The Oeneral Federa¬
tion of Labor has Issued a statement
upholding the strikers. Attempts by
the railway men to make their strike
general, getting other workers to
wslk out In sympathy, have thus far
failed.

LAST OF U.S. TROOPS
NOW OUT OF SIBERIA

The last of the American army de¬
tachments along the Siberian rail¬
roads Is now believed to have reached
Vladivostok for evacuation.
This waa Indicated In a cablegram

received by the War Department
from General Graves, commanding the
American troops In Hlberla announc¬
ing that the last echelon of the
Twenty-aeventh Infantry had arrived
at Vladivostok oa February 21.

Neglect of ChildLqd
Her to Kill Cumming,
Sobs DivorcedMother
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 29..When Mattie Ann Gumming

faces a jury of Virginians, in Hampton, Va., on April 7 for
killing her husband, 8. Gordon Cumming, prominent law¬
yer, politician, and social idol, there will be unfolded, unless
a plea of insanity is entered by her lawyers, a tale of
cruelty and suffering that will stir the country..

Waits With Revolver.
Mr*. Cumming, a dynure, little wo¬

man of thirtjr-two years, with the
lino* of fading beauty still on her
countenance, shot and killed her hus¬
band In wueen street, Hampton, «a

Saturday afternoon, February T. Cum¬
ming had Just returned from Rich¬
mond, where be had gone on legal
business.
Mrs. Cumming, who lived near the

scene of the shooting, saw him go
down Queen street and enter a store.
8he knew he would come back the
way he went, se she glided Into the
doorway of a store and waited for
him. Under her coat she carried a
.38-caliber revolver.
five chambers of, the weapon was
loaded. She did not niTfe long to «*fi
In a few minutes, Cumming came

along with I bottle of mill in his
hand. When he came opposite the
doorway In which Mrs. Cumming was
standing, she opened fire on htm.
She fired five times and three of the

bullets found their mark. One of
them lodged In Cumming's abdomen,
another penetrated his left lung, andt
another gralbd his left arm. He fell
at her feet, and she stood over him,
pistol In hand, waiting for the polico
to come and arrest her. When they
came, she quietly handed over tire
empty gun to the first officer of the
law that reached her side. It was still
warm. All of the five chambers were
empty. The weapon had done Its
worfc well.
' '* Keep* Held ef Bottle.
Cumming still breathing, the

broken bottle of milk still grasp Ir
hla hand, was taken te a hospital.
When Mrs. Cumming was put In s

pell Ht ths Hampton Jail she said: "I
hope he dbes not die. I <Je not want
to be a murderess. But" he lu.1
caused me and my littlw hoy untold
suffering."
The causes that led up to the kitt¬

ing ef Cumming were no secret in
Hampton, a picturesque little town

(Continued en Page 16. Column 4.)

The
Winner

Of
Liaerick lit. 21

*
Here's where The T'mes Limerick

Department gets a chance to help the
Irish republic.
Mrs. H. S. Carnar Is the real giver

The Times merely furnishes her with
means to do what she has wished to
do.
Mrs. Carney, a charming young

matron, is, the winner of limerick
contest No. 21, her last line appearing
above.
Her husband, who was in the navy.

Is now in the employ of the flhlpp!ng;
rtoerd.
The Carneys have been wishing to

buy one of the bonds of the IriMi re¬
public to help along a cause that they
believe will eventually win, but you
know expenses will run up when the
head of the family is working for
navy pay, and there Is little John
Walter, commonly called Jack, to pro¬
vide for.
Mrs. Carney has been writing limer¬

ick last lines for some time, and her
husband has been Joking with her
about the slim chances of winning.

Will Bey I rich Dead.
"I'm going to win $100 and I'm

going to buy an Irish Liberty bond
with it," said the little woman de¬
terminedly.
Just to show herself disinterested,

she has signed her husband's name to
moat of the answers. But it must
have been ahe that had the four-leaf
shamrock.

"I thought over a number of lines
to that limerick," she said. "Finally,
I wondered if these old men got to be
boys again, whsther they would run
home when the curfew bell rang or
whether they would need to have a

special law made for them. That's
how I happened to write the line.
"Now that It 1 as actually won the

prise, the other promise holds good.
We're going to buy the Irish bond.
And I don't think It Is really a bad
Investment, either. We both think
they will win, too."
Jessie B. Marmlon, 1819 Potomac

evenue southeast, evidently has hsd
experience with restaurant "spring
chicken" that ought to be exempted
under the old-age limit. Her 'ast line
was "But will it make chicken of
henr*
Miss F. Rllnor Bartholdl. 1007

Twentieth street northwest, wrote:
"Oh, boy; there'll be high-stepping
then."

Pais It OTp Te Oalja. t

That 1500 block on Park road, which
la In the limerick epidemic sone, con¬
tributes: "Doc Osier, please oulja us
.Whenf" Tou csn't keep that 1IV>0
block down. Will B. Adklns and Miss
'Valeria Marshall, prise winners, live
there, and somebody In the block getsi

MRS. H. S. CARNEY,
Winne® of Limerick No. 21, With

Her Son Jack.

In among the high standings about
every day. One thing sure, there's no
quarantine on limericks. The 1800
block on O street has furnished two
winners and one second choice, and
is still active.
This limerick contest has been run¬

ning almost a month, and the people
of Washington and the rest of the
country seem to like the test of writ¬
ing limericks, with the chance that
they will one day receive announce¬
ment of having won a prise.

» B. Kruse fHJOJ Delfleld, Chevy Chase,
asks: "Will time be worth much
iponey then 7"

Praise a»d Kleka.
Ijotters.kicks snd otherwise.to

the Limerick Rditor show that th
Interest in the Limerick contest Is
keeping up. It looks as If everybody
had a few rhymes stored away some¬
where In his system. In addition to
the 'last lines" received, the Limerick
mall every day contains a number of
original rhymes. Here's one by O.
W. P. to Mrs. Anita Hpeer, of Berke¬
ley Springs. W. Va., one of the limer¬
ick winners)
"Hlp-hip-hufrrah! A ruddy curl
Stayed fortune's wheel in fateful

Whirl.
When blood of Buchsnan
Puts into the van

Of Lim'rlrk bards th' red-headed
girl "

l.lmeHek H». 2* end condition, of
the eentest will he fewad ea aaether
Ht*

Now scientists cbim that old men

Can be ywng and coltish again;
Elixir of yonth,
They promise forsooth,

Veil need a new enfew law then.

A. E. F. Leader Smiles Hit Way
Through Big Crowd Like

School Boy.

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 .Gen. John
J. Pershing brought to their feet in
cheering welcome as many of New
York's 8,000,000 people as could
crowd their way into the akf-
manic chamber in the city hall la*
night when he marched down the
aisle to the rostrum. He was the
guest of honor at the final celebra¬
tion of Loyalty Week.

Appeared Like School Boy.
But as he smiled hit way through

the cheering crowd, with a van¬

guard and rearguard of Boy Scouta
and Girl «cout«, and with Mrs.
William Randolph Hearst, chairman
of the mayor's committee of women,
upon his arm. he showed mighty lit¬
tle of the dignity of guest of honor.
Rather If appeared Ilka a school Nf
a* recee* time. T

The general said with a rrin that
he had expected to have a delight (ill
evening, as he had been asked to be
present, but had net been told he waa
te apeak. Then, with a fighting glint
In hia eyea. he ahet out:
"But it would be a very poor Amer¬

ican whe couldn't aay aomethlng
about loyalty to America." He aaid.
In his very brief addreaa:

"Patriotism tTuelgah."
"Patriotism Isn't a garment that

can be put on today only to be taken
off tomorrow. Patriotism Is Inher¬
ently unselfish, and It demanda of us
that we devote a greater portion of
our time, of our Uvea, to the interest
of othera.
"For three months I have been

traveling over the country Inspecting
campa and cantonments and fortifica¬
tions. I have met a great number of
people and I find that among the peo¬
ple there la the purest patriotism.
"But we have allowed a certain

amount of ignorance to exist, and thia
is dangeroua, for from the lgnoranu
aprlng the propagandas. We found,
you remember, when the draft wen*
Into effect, that among the men called
to the colors some 28 or 30 per cent.
were Illiterate. That Is too great a
percentage. I would Inalst that both
the native-born and the aliens who
are to remain under our flag bi
taught, for In education there ta
safety. I>et ua make it our business
to encourago all aliens to come to us
to learn.
"This Is the land of opportunity for

(Continued on page 11, Column 4.)

"Pneumatic Swindler"
Used Hotel Messenger
In $9,700 Check Fraud

$10,000.
If you had deposited a forged draft for $10,000 with a

Washigton bank and been given a deposit book showing that
sum to your credit, how would you draw out the money
without arousing suspecion?

This Man Did, But Finally Slipped.

Mrs, Erskine to Stand
By Husband Who Slew
Her UnwelcomeSuitor

"I abot In self-defense." Albert H.
Erskine, thirty-five years old* 2780
Twenty-eighth atreet northeast, told
t Jury sumomned at the District^
morfue yeaterday afternoon by Coro¬
ner J. Kamaey Nevltt U investi¬
gate the death of George 8aur, twen¬
ty-eight yeara old. >419 Everts atreet
northeast. Baur died at Casualty Hoa-
pltal early yeaterday tnornlng from
a bullet fired from a lifle by Erskine.
After hearing testimony from Ersk-

Ine, bla pretty wife and their four-
teen-year-old daughter, the jury held
¦raklne for the action of the grand
Jury on a charge of murder.

In hla plea elf aelf-defenae, Erskine
told the coroaar'a jury that he ahot
Haur after the latter had made a
move as though he Intended Tmlllng
a revolver from his pocket. He said
that 8aur had threatened hla life be¬
fore if be Interfered with his vlaltlng
the Krrfklne home. Mrs. Erakjoa utf
her daughter told the jury they had
repeatedly warned Haur to keep away
from the house.

He was an unwelcome Tlaitor to
our home," Mrs. Erskine said, "and
he refused to stay away."

"I have always loved my husband.

MRS. FLORA. BEOAIf ERSKINE.

and now that he la In WOubl* 1 am
not going to desert him," said Mrs.
Krmkioe at the request.

Mrs. Erskine today is trying to ar¬
range bail for the release of her hua-
bank. who claims he shot Erskine in
self-defense.

Slayer Is Held for Action of
. Grand Jury After Pleading

Self-Defense^

It required all the cunning and
nerve of one o' the smoothest bonus
check* artists in the game to "pull"
such a atunt here, but he "got away"
with It until he tried a similar ab

In California. He aerred- six years
In the Western caae and only laat

Washerwoman Heir To
$2,000,000GoesRight
Back ToHer TubAgain
CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 29..Summoned from the washtub

in the kitchen of her five-room home by the postman's
knock on the front door, Mrs. Jennie Hendrickson, a widow,
received with suds-covered hands n letter certifying a re¬

port that oame to her from Sweden that she had fallen heir
to one-third of an estate valued at $6,000,000.

Will Stick to Tubs.
Tha letter wan from an attorney of

Wilmington, Del., atatlng that a Arm
Of lawyers In Sweden had In hand the
bualneaa of settling up the affalra of
Mri. Hendrlekaon* father; that the
nutate wm estimated to be worth
$6,000,000, and that Mra. Hendrlekaon
and her two arlatera. all of whom live
In thla rountry, are the sole bonefi-
clarlea.

Mra. Hendrlekaon waa not at all
perturbed over the newa. She waa

prepared for It, ahe aald. "But I am
not going to neglact my work," de¬
clared Mra. Hendrlekaon, who for the
laat fifteen yearn has been a waahar-
woman, taklnK In waahlnga and going
out to waah by the day for aome of
the well-to-do famlllea In the upper
aectlon of the city.

"I have not heard from my parenta
for yeara," aald Mra. Hendrlekaon.
"1 learned, however, that my father
had proapered In bualneaa and waa

becoming well fixed. Rut why ahould
1 bother tham. I came to thla rountry
of my own will, when I waa quite
young, married, ralaed a family and

I have gotten along all right, even

| though I have had to work hard. 1

have bran happy here, and had a good
huaband, who alwaya provided for me
the beat he could "

Mra. Hendrlekaon Uvea In a amart
frame houae In Watervllle, a aectlon
of the First ward, of thla city. She
¦migrated to this country thirty
yeara ago and never returned, even
for a visit to her native land. She
will probably have to go to Sweden to
look after her Intaraata, however, but
says If the money can be collected
without making the trip, ahe would
much prefer having It done in that
way.
"Well, I gueaa 12,000,000 la a whole

lot of money," commented Mra. Hen-
drlrkson, when Informed that aha waa
aoon to become one tof the wealthleat
women In thla aectlon of the country,
"but I am not making any big plana.
No, I shall not quit work now. I will
not dlaappolnt the people who hava
been giving me' employment for a
number of year*. 1 ahall keep right
on working untl such time aa clrcum-
atancea arising out of thla money
bualneaa will compel me to quit. And
than I am going to try and find theae
good paopla another washerwoman.'

week w«* wnt to Atlanta, Ga., to the
Federal prison for thirty years.
William J. ReicJ waa the name un-

dbr which Justice Stafford sentenced
him to thirty years in the Atlanta
prison, but that waa only one of the
thirty-four aliases he Is known to
have used In defrauding banks and
business men in nearly every Im¬
portant city in the country.
Reld showed up In Washington In

July. 1012, and posed as a wealthy
Westerner from the State of Wash¬
ington. He negotiated with the real
estate Arm of Roes A Phelps for the
purchase of a $20,000 home on Wood-
ley road.

Ware Paewatle Rtoaiek.
Each time he appeared at the of¬

fice of Harry Boss, Reld, who then
used the name of C. B. Morse, appear¬
ed to be ver ystout, even to the de¬
ed to be very stout. At the Raleigh
Hotel, where he had a room, he was

a tall, thin man. His pneumatic
stomach was not discovered until his
arrest In California.

In a recent article The Times told
how "Morse" had a purported draft
for $10,000 sent to him. In care of
the office of Boss A Phelps.
The letter Containing the alleged

draft, drawn on an Aberdeen, Wash-
bank waa opened In the presence *f
Mr. Boss, and "Morse" complained:
"They have made a mistake. I told
them to send It In care of your office
and the bank has made It payable to
you."

Bmi ladarsed the Draft.
Mr. Boss, wishing to extend every

possible courtesy to this prospective
customer, volunteered to Indorse the
draft, so that It could be cashed.

"I'll keep It In my safe here and
you can take It to the bank tomor¬
row morning." he told "Morse."

"Ph. that won't be necessary, Til
be around In the morning. I'm a

stranger In the city and I' will want
to open a bank account," "Mofse"
said.

"Certainly, just take It along and
when you return. I'll take you around
to my bank and Introduce you," Mr.
Boss promised.
Boss indorsed the draft, returned It

to "Morse" and the latter left the
office.
The test of the cheat's skill was

near. Here la how he got the money:
On the following morning, he called

during banking hours at the office
of Boas A Phelps and. accompanied

(Continued on Page 2, Column

RAIDERS HAVE
12-HOURSTART
Outlaws Cut Wires After Killing
One and Wounding Two In

Ruby, Ariz.

SOtOIERS LEAD PURSUIT

Cowboys, Papago Band and
Bloodhounds Also Take

Trail Into Mexico.

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 29..Ameri¬
can forces have crossed the inter¬
national border in hot pursuit of
Mexican bandits who raided the
raining town of Ruby, attacking the
general store and postoffice, killing
the assistant postmaster, and wound¬
ing two other persons.
Just as darkness fell last evening

upon the peaks and canyons of Gar¬
de's National Forest, sixty mile*
south of Tucson ,tl»e little band of
Americana erossed the line and con¬
tinued the pursuit on Mexican soil.
The pursuers are thirty black

troopers of tKe Twenty-fifth Infan¬
try, a band of Papago Indians, who
were camping near Ruby, and a

posse headed by Sheriff Earhart, of
Santa Cruz county.

Bandits Have 12-Hour Start.
The soldiers, Indians, and members

of the posse traveled in automobiles
as far as the border, where the roads
became so rough that It was neces¬
sary to abandon the cars and horses
The bandits had a twelve-hour

start before the trial was taken up.
Telephone and telegraph wires from
Ruby to Morales were cut by the
bandits, and half a day had paasnd
before the news of the raid reached
the outside. Two parties started out
to five the alarm, one going toward
Nogales and the other toward Arivaca.
Arivaca was reached first and from

there the alarm was conveyed to the
military authorities. The Twenty-
fifth Infantry was ordered to th<>
scene and the troopers were Jotned
by a scouting force of cowboys, civil
authorities, and Indians,

Bloadheaads Pat Trail.
A message sent by Ned Hogan, man¬

ager of the Arivaca Land and Cattle
Company, asked assistance from
Sheriff Miles, of Pima county, and
Sheriff Earhart, of Santa Crus county.
He also summoned Chief of Police
Bailey, of Tucson. Bailey and Sheriff
Earhart rushed to the scene In an
automobile and carried bloodhounds.
The bloodhounds are said to be fol¬
lowing the trail' steadily to the south¬
ward.
The Mexicans fell upon the mining

camp Friday night. Alexander J.
Frazier, the assistant postmaster, was
shot to death; his brother. Jack, re¬
ceived a bullet wound through the
eye that may result fatally, and P. M.
Clarke, postmaster at Ruby, was
Wounded. The postofflce was rifled,
and $200 In rash and a large quantity
of goods were carried away from the
general Store conducted by the Fo¬
sters.

Ferred T» Open Safe.
According to the story here, the

Mexicans rode/up, dismounted, and
shot Alexander Frailer when he first
came to the door of the store. Later
they held up Jack Frazier at the point
of a revolver and compelled him to
open the postofflce safe, and, after
taking all money and military sup-
(Contlnued on psge 11, Column ft.)

300 PCT. FOOD JUMP
FOR WORLD SINCE
WAR REGAN

LONDON, Feb. 2*..Invee*.
Rations completed by the eco¬
nomic section of the Council of
Premiers show that wholessi*
prices have advsnced from 120
to more than 800 per rent over
pre-war levels ia all allied amo¬
tions. it Is announced officially.
America shows the smsllsot

advance, the slalement said, de¬
claring prices there have ad¬
vanced only 129 per cent Italy
ahows the most acute conditio*,
with a jump, of more than M
per cent. Advances in France
are about M0 per cent, England
170, and Japan 100, the state¬
ment said.
Germany, the statement con¬

cluded, ia existing on leaa than


